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IGGY POP

Iggy & the Stooges

"Raw Power Live: In the Hands of the Fans"

To Be Released on 180 Gram Vinyl

April 5, 2011 via MVD Entertainment Group

People sometimes ask me, what I get out of writing reviews, can't be the money, can't be babes, and it sure ain't fame.

Ladies and gents may I present "Exhibit A":

My speakers are cranking hard enough my entire computer table is twitching like a fresh landed salmon while I type this.

This is why america MAKES rock 'n' roll.

This is no badly made boot, or cheap gimmick live album, where nobody cared how it came out. Whomever set the sound

levels, just hire that guy for EVERYTHING from now. Really you can hear every sexy dirty aural fist in the assault and battery

that is one of the greatest albums of all time blasting live for an into it crowd.

There's a website inthehandsofthefans.com with all kinds of interactive stuff. But frankly I probably won't even bother to look. I

will be annoying my wife, kids, neighbors, and police, with this record for many a moon kemo sabe.

If you dont like this, you grabbed the wrong magazine ya panty-waste, Tiger Beat is in the next rack over, and I hear tell Justin
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If you dont like this, you grabbed the wrong magazine ya panty-waste, Tiger Beat is in the next rack over, and I hear tell Justin

Bieber is pregnant. Get out of this street walkin cheetah with a heart full of napalms face or I will give you danger.

Man I got other stuff to do right now, but suddenly I'm back to being a runaway 15 year old son of a nuclear A-bomb in my

room with the volume cranked on a Death Trip.

~The Reverend Paul Putrid

Pre-ORDER this album here:

http://seeofsound.com/p.php?
s=mvd5179lp
 

Iggy and the Stooges -

Live in Detro...

Iggy Pop, Stooges

Best Price $6.16 

or Buy New $13.49
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